
NOTE FOR THE RECORD 

UPNI,/UUUC MEFJriNG 5 FEBRUARY 1976 

PRESENTs Chairman 
Dr Oliver 
Dr Ha;yes 

Mr Faulkner 
Lord Brookeborough 
Y~jor Hall-Thompson 
Mrs Dickson 
M:r Cardwell 

Mr J Steele acted as Clerk. 

cc PS to Chairman 
Dr Oliver 
llr Blackburn ...---
Mr Williamson (file copy) 

:Mr West 
Dr Paisley 
Mr Baird 
Capt Ardill 

l[r Armstrong 
Mr Beattie 
Mr Empey 
Mr Overend 

1. 1fu West asked for Hansard facilities for the first part of the meeting. 

· In the event a verbatim record was made of the whole proceedings LRemarks 
! -

by the Chairman were not recordei7. 

2.. l\tt West began by a111king whether lv'lr Faulkner was a free agent - whether UPNI 
' 

had entered into any arrangements with any other party to oppose the proposals 

which had been approved in the Convention. 

3. Jvh' Faulkner resented the question, but said that UPNI was entirely on its own . 

They were however committed to the maintenance of the Union above all else . 

They believed that only a government representative of both sections of the 

community could govern Northern Ireland, and parliament would not permit 

anything else. UPN! thought all sections of the comrmmi ty nm.st share power 

at the top . Mr Faulkner said U NI had come to discuss para 24 of the White 

Paper and nothing else. 

4. On the question of UUUC Report, Mr Faulkner said they had voted against it , 

and it had been rejected by Parliament . The Secretary of State made it quite 

clear that H.MG would only accept a power- sharing system. If the Convention 

recommended anything else next time round , that too would be rejected. \Vhen 

pressed by the Chairman as to what would happen if SDLP• or even the whole 

Convention agreed on a system which d.id not involve SDLP membership of 

Cabinet . Mr Faulkner said this was a hypothetical question, but reaffirmed 

his belief that Parliament would require power sharing at the top . 

5. WJX 7fest said that there had been substantial agreement on the Convention report , 

and but for the unreasonableness of the other parties, tpere would have been 
I 

full agreement and acceptance by Parliament. He said ·~ f9-ull91er r1as responsible 

for preventing the retum of a devolved government to NI'. 
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6. Mr :<rest laid great atroea on collective r-eapon i 1U.oqr 1n C in t . B'ff said 

tnm id ru:>t tmst SD s~ -.ho en: 'fi.<:publican termined to de tl.'Q)" NI 

"r l.' m1lkner said he did treat. SDL. - hey had their lona tem aspirations, 

bu.t both tber a everybody el• e realised that a. United Ireland" not on 

1n the foreseeable .fu.iure. In th meanti t.ha-y had pled~.ill d tb elve 

to t~ol!k to~ the good of Northem Ireland. He h .found the loyal and abltt 

aolleagu in the mxoeutive, d eollective responsibilit~ 1n cabinet bad not 

boon a p )l • Mr Baird said ... he.t di-S not seem to havf' been the exporl.enee 

or I~ Roy nr:~d ord. Mr ?aulkncOr welco;ned the ~'?'JI,: etatwtW!}nt on 1M end order 

"\ eonatitut onal status which he oaid would. ha: e b~ unthirikc:l>le e r 
yearn ~ tmd which lJnionist& w.ould hav been very glad to have 50 ye".rs age . 

7. ..tr tout ask d Mr ':'au.lkner to let them ha:va note of UTAl o jeotio the 

Convention .• eport . lr . eulkner i.d there was no poir.t in do1n~ o,. Their 

.,'bjee ion as n t to d ·fail an the report, but t"() the basie proposition which 

was to Cl'Xclud the posoi ility or al-tarlngo power in Govermnont. Chail."man &aid 

this was not Mcessnrily so. )r '?&ulkner said ·h~ prac.a loci effe-ct w to 

produce cm..-~t repro entative of only one section of the ao11t'1'Wli ty . 

U'f' r.r propos rs ere cont ained in th ir d.raf't :t:"Oport end they did not wish to 

go further than that. They ravou d a voluntary coaU.tion, !£ it could be 

achieved• but thour,:ht there hwld be no devolution ithout su.oh volunta.:cy' 

tt"&e t . 

8. F'NI .'\dvoco.ted an e.ot'ly cl etion. If there wor& a majoclty in .ro.vou.r of po rr

aherl:ng then a. po111oo.-shn:ring government could be E>et up and pow r devol V$d. 

!n the event of th rc ~HJ~ing an anti powor-sh~.rlns majo:cl. ty in the (!:lection then 

S or ~. would act, ond in J-,r t<tau].kne:r• view ohould not set up a d olved 

parliam nt. . In thece cirewPustanee 'Direct Rule would continuo. 

9. Mr ~)'.ner said. there wu no :point in t alking ru....-ther, and the meeting 

ended vri thout azr emcnt to et ~. 

10. Th m~ting w ru:srirJOniou.a in tone throughout • UUUC were v r:r ho t ile to 

9 

Mr •i' ulkn~r, end ·~r Iest eonduoted e. rather SL,'"l"'Bive oro, .. ,,--.:;;,.,~c-wt., .. u 

was the rtrst of th seri a or m et in at which Christ inn name wer not uaed, 

and where there wne no ar:re ent to t azain• . o u· eful purpooe w serv d 

bj.• the talks. 
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